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THE HOUSE FAMED FOR MILLINERY ■

WIPE OUT T 
WHOLE FAMILY

i
Mammoth

Summer Millinery Opening

s ,

Particularly Fine Production 
Was Greatly Appreciated At 
Opera House Last Night- 
Attractive Offerings Today.

g

? | IN MYSTERY Home Made Bready

Woburn Italian Shoots Three 
Brothers And Then Takes 
To The Woods—Anger The 

Cause Of The Crime.

Former Commander in Mexi
can Insurrecto Army Has 
Been Killed, But Details Of 
Execution Are Lacking.

We bate juat received and will show on Monday, the 
largest stock of uitra-taahionable summer hats for ladies,
suisses and children that wë have ever brought to St. 
Joim. The tremendous display embraces every new fea
ture of the world's foremost millinery modiste in all the 
latest materials and colorings, including Blacks, Whites, 
Tuscan and other colors in Tngvl, Hair Hemp, Mohair 
and Crinoiin.

t* Despite the fact that Shakespeare's 
Othello has been presented frequent
ly in this city, the famous classic, as 
Interpreted by Kirk Brown and his 
associate» last evening, wa» a most 
enjoyable treat.

The entire production was maatc.ly 
and evidenced careful study of the 
requirements of the piece, ami a clear 
conception of the author's Ideal.

li. the title role, Mr. Brown gave a 
delightful portrayal of the part. It la 
In this role, above others perhaps, 
that Mr. Brown excels, and hie work 
last night Was truly àrtlstl 
ception being excellent.

As Deedemonla, wife of Othello, 
Bertha Creighton was seen to especial 
advantage, and her 
with the grace and 
characterized her work throughout her 
appearance here.

clpala were ably supported 
by the other members of the cast, 
who contributed greatly to make the 
production a success.

By request the Ironmaster will be 
given at this afternoon's matinee per
formance. On Its previous presenta
tion, the Ironmaster proved a popu
lar choice. The engagement, which 
has been an enjoyable one, will close 
this evening when Classmates will be 
the offering.

THIN. BUTTERED SLICES
l\IZZARD'S

Brown Bread
Dainty

'Woburn, Maas., June Î.—Deliber
ately firing at three Greek brothers. 
I-on Is Vincenzo, an Italian shot and 
killed Thomas i allazas, probably 
fatally wounding John ('allazas and 
wounding slightly Charles Calazas 
on the farm of Ellis H. Marshall here 
today. Vincenzo ran into the nearby 
woods before the astonished laborers, 
who had witnessed the tragedy rca 
lized what had taken place. Police 
officials, however, were notified 
in a short time, and tonight the woods 
of Woburn, Winchester and Arlington 
were scoured by a well organised

Fifteen farm hands were resilng In 
one of the farm buildings during the 
noon hour. Thomas ('allazas was tak
ing a nap. when, without warning, 
Vincenzo is said to have drawn a re
volver and started firing. Anger be
cause Greeks were employed instead 
of Italians Is given as the cause of 
Vincenzo's attack.

Cananaea Sonora. Mexico, June 
"Red" Lopez, ordered imprisoned by 
Francisco 1. Madero, Jr„ on the charge 
that he had "sold out" to American 
Interests while In command of a sec
tion of the insurrecto garrison at 
Aguaua Perires, has been put to 
death. Lopez was being conveyed here 
to serve an eight years’ sentence Im
posed by court martial.

Conflicting stories are told by the 
rd which was accompanying Lopez, 

la that the former Insurrecto lead- 
been shot while attempting 

to escape ; another that he pleaded 
to be executed rather than be taken 
to prison.

It la alleged also that Lopez had 
confessed to having received $4,000 
for the surrender of Aguaua Perires 
to the fédérais.

Cannes, Mexico, June 2.—When the 
guards of Artupo (Red) Ix>pez arrived 
at Cananea, they delivered his serape 
and sombrero to Gen Lomleli.

"He tried to escape," repor 
guards who were taking him to prison.

One-piece dresses are .till popular, “*•*5 mo,hfr X|^îed,. Ifml,H 
aa the long slim sllhouet contlm.es in .»««;rday snd asked: “Where Is my 
favor. 8on •

gowns for all "Her® la y°ur *o*»M general re- 
filmiest chif P,ied- as he handed the serape and 

sombrero to the aged woman.

2.—
Toothsome and 
r luncheon or

tes.A magnificent assortment of il
« • - ■ ,r * ~

IZZARD’S BROWN'«BREAD 
la made from strictly 
highest grade materials 
by expert bakers at

o; his con-Floral Millinery Trimming

VALLES, AS USUAL, THE BEST

J

:Il IZZARD'S SCOTCH DIETETIC BAKERY
21 Hammond Street, ’Phone 2278-21

part was played 
finish which haveSSwith-

"had.it* Lobsters Lobsters
Fresh Boiled 

J. ALLAN TURNER 
12 Charlotte Street

MARK’S
i, 3 and 5 Charlotte Street.

•Phone 1041.

ted the Oranges! Oranges!
Landing, one car of 

Oranges, “QUAIL” BRAND

A L GOODWIN,

W-'

TO REOliCE RATES IN 
TELEPHONE SERVICE

RAILWAYS MUST PAY 
FOR RAG6A6E LOST

THE PROBING OF 
THE STEEL TRUSTn m Fur will be seen on 

occasions—even 
tons for evening wear

dermal n StreetFOUND II EUR NEW IMUSEMENT 
IN -CENSUS FORM RESORT II PIRIS

ti
Companies Operating Between 

New York And Brooklyn Will 
Cut Rates In Two Commenc
ing August 1st.

<? A Decision-In New York Su
preme Court Of Particular 
Interest To Railways And 
Travelling Men.

Continued from page 1.
see Coal and Iron stock with many 
banks. The banks had called these 
loans, said Mr. Gary, "and were In
sisting that Moore and Schley take 

Goal and

Fresh Fish
r>

Fresh Halibut, Gaspereaux, 
Codfish and Haddock

JAMES PATTERSON,
•t. John. N. B.

ng
the Tennessee

stocks It was not saleable, 
arul Schley had pledged $6,000,000 of 
this stock in the various banks. Mr. 
Ledyard said there was 
prevent the failure of M 
Schley unless we purchased 
He believed the failure of Moore and 

Would mean the failure bf 
nks. Mr. Morgan theu

up
First Day's Work of Census “The Magic City” An American 

Taking may have to be Enterprise Thrown Open To 

Done Over Again as Result 
of Mistake.

Albany, N. Y., Jun* 
of telephone rates bet 
and Brooklyn from ten to five 
after August lat, and reduced 
between other boroughs, was 
ed today by the public servi 
mission second district. This Is the 
most Important decision affecting 
telephone companies since the com
mission assumed control over them 

September 1st last, 
t is estimated that the loss In rev

enue as a result of the new rates will 
amount to $1,216,189.

2.—A reduction 
ween New York

endors-

Plan an Early Visit to Our Store Ino way to 
oore and 
this stock.

New York. June 2—Railroads can
not limit their liability for baggage 
lost in transit in this state when the 
traveller Is not questioned In advance 
as to Its value, according to a decis
ion handed down today by the appel- 

division of the supreme court, 
court held that the railroad Is 

responsible for the full amount, not
withstanding a clause In the tariff 
limiting Its responsibility to $150.

The Public Last Night—A 
Notable Undertaking.

Clapboards and Shingles
------ALSO-—

Ruberoid Roofing 

Murray & Gregory, Ltd.
ST. JOHN. n. &

and see our advance 
showing of Wedding 

Gifts In Schley 1
baARTISTIC JEWELRY

to me: If the United States 
Corporation or
furnish relief no man can say w 
the effect will be on the financial sit
uation throughout the country.’ "

Mr. Gary also said that not until 
Mr. Morga 
about the

said
Steel late

The
Never before have we offered 
such a choice selection of Rings, 
Bracelets, Brooches, Lockets, 

S Watches. Chains, Fobs, Silver- 
Nware, Cut Glass, etc., as that of 

ieh we now invite your critic
al Inspection, at the same time 
assuring you of First Class 
values at 

VERY

Ottawa. Jm* 2.-Th« (Irai day of the p*ri»- 2--TI>e M»?c «JT» » 
liking of the nenane in Ottawa brought *“* dSîti^ed
which'ht! fee"”dhUveherlaU!eio‘"dieet'- P*”»1»**- c”ne>' W»»?. ,:** 
cuttle. In .VOIT cUy and town In the op«" 10 P*. n.ubtlc.tonight
Dominion. It waa discovered by Dr. !/altuated on the left bank of the 
ITosa, one of the Ottawa commla- ?.e*r. Pon.t „ .. ,
slonera and Immediately brought to Degptte the fact thet a Hghtolog 
the attention et the department which •'I™,'"'*1 •*», *lr" *"a,p*rt.L‘ll!r 
haa Issued a bulletin to all commla- cut ,lh* lrlc ''K1»1- ll,e lhou:

MR GRIEVANCES aiBStggS
«... entertainment.

Ottawa. June 2.-A. B. Low and ^yahiefc for agriculture only.” see- 
8. J. Pegs. of 8t. l.ouls i «-sportively ing this (h«* city TtommimUoneis ellml-.i nniTINI PTriKim IPIHMT 
president and secretary of the Inter afed the form from thèlr work. On the HH 11 IS H HlrlllrH ISHIIHr
national brotherhood of maintenance schedule, however. Is a column pro- Ulll I lull UI LlllVILII nUllUIIL
of ways employes will be at Ottawa vldlng for1 farm and urban values. .. eMi,eea -----
next week to see the railway com- which of dourse covers city proper fill TUr H Ivi 111 PlllCT
mission In relation to the grievances ties. The schedule 1b being corrected II|| I flf_ HLRuIxnli llUnu I
of the brotherhood against the f'ana- to prevent any difficulty, 
dlan Pacific Railway east of Port Ar-

The men claim that when their wage 
increase was granted last year. I 
accompanied by a reduction of 
which increased the length of sec
tions served by every gang, that 
houses given rent free are now charg
ed for, and have other grievances 
which they will air. They also alleged 
that the Increased wages 
last December have not

some one else does
hat

!y also sal 
n told him
panic did Mr. Frick give 

any encouragement to the plan. “»•- 
Frick,” according to Mr. Gary.

that
$5,000,000 or

wh what he thought

RULE MEN WILLMr.
"of- TRYING TO SAVEaccording

fared a resolution proposing 
offer to loan Mr. Schley $5,0vo,Oi 
$6.000,000 in cash taking the Tennes
see Goal and Iron stock as collateral. 
If that, offer failed to supply Mr. 
Schley's wants, it Was proposed then 
to buy the stock on the basis of 90 
payable In steel corporation stock 
Mr. Ledyard said that would not do 
at all. Mr. Schley could not 
get through with that. Mr. 
myself then conferred with Mr. Schley 
amt tiled to get him to take the loan, 
we did not want the stock."

Mr. Gary said Schley told Frick he 
must sell the stock to k 
bankruptcy.

said
of the opinion that the attor

ney general might not have the right 
|tp endorse the transaction, which we 

ed to, namely buying the

MODERATE PRICES. 
Come In Today. Ready for SpringA. POYAS,

LIVES OF RUBIESand Jeweler.Watchmaker 
16 Mill

Fresh Seeds
Boston. Jane 2.—"Investigation had 

shown that out
infants annually In thla country, one 
third are preventive." «aid Miss 
Phillips Crandall, of New York City, 
at the convention of the nurses asso
ciated alumnae of the United States. 
In Park street church today. "There 
is Imperative need of work of nurses 
In a practical campaign 
and prevention." she said.

Prof. V. E. A. Winslow, of the col
or the city or New York, said 
with the new demands made by 

medical progress on nurses, hardly a 
school was fitted to give the required 
training. He suggested the establish
ment of Institutions in which 
should have at least 
ret leal study outside

JUST ARRIVED.
of 200,000 deaths ofDIED. t possibly 

Frick and Park Drug Store,Bllti
- ''s'JdURRAY.—On the 1st instant at her 

x late residence. 81 EHIotr Row. 123 Brussels St Phone 2298
Catherine, widow of thfc late Bern
ard Murray, in her 96th year.

Sot ice of funeral later. BRITISH FIRM HAS steca™ cHoenadv*
NO CAUSE TO COMPLAIN «on—Some Of Cargo May

eep him from

Going totheCountryU staffMr. Gary, "we were all of educationy Margin—In this city on June 2. 
after a short Illness, Wm. H. Morgan. 

fy aged 56 years, leaving a loving wife, 
one son. and two daughters to mourn 
their sad loss.

Funeral on Saturday. 3rd. Inst, 
from his late residence. 392 Main 
street. Service begins at 2.45 o'clock. 
Friends and acquaintances invited 
to attend.

No need to worry about having your 
goods moved. Call up Main 522. 
WHITE'S EXPRESS. Work promptly 

and carefully done.

lege
thatfinally a 

stock at
Mr. Gary' then told how on Nov. 4 at 

a meeting of the finance cot 
of the corporation the entire 
was again referred to the chairman, 
and agreed with Ledyard to 

Ice to 100 In order to let 
y puli through as the 
done so at 90. Mr.

greet
90." be Salved.

SuSilS This Is The Verdict In Govern-
. —. a - -, -, Washington, June 2.—The British

ment Uircles Over ine Ub- steamer Amura, heavily laden. Is 
ashore in the Ox Wrangle Narro 
the Alaskan coast, and according to 
reports received by the revenue cutter 

perilous position, 
can wreckers or salvage 
(liable, and permission has 

British salvage 
Vic-

mmittee
I d. nurses 

of theo- 
pltale. ( Ia year 

the hos ROBT. MAXWELL
Meson and Builder, Valuator 

and Appraiser.

Crushed Stone
For Concrete For Sole.

y could 
Morgan 

to in- 
Gates

POLICE CHIEF SHOT jection To The Quebec 
Bridge Contract.

pri
and Schle 
not have 
did net 
dure th 
had no hand 

The deal was then 
sldent Roosevelt.

"After hearing our story," contl 
ed Mr. Gary, "the president said 
would like io consult with the depart 
ment of Justice, and he called Secre
tary of State Root Into his office."

Did the president ask Secretary 
Root’s opinion as to the legality of 
the transaction?" asked Mr. Littleton.

"He did," said Mr. Gary, "and the 
was no disagreement between anv

BY A HIGHWAYMAN.
LATE SHIPPING.

Quebec. June 2.—Ard: Str Virgin
ian, tiambell from Liverpool: Ascan- 
ia, Irvine, from Southampton; Man
chester Spinner from Manchester.

Sid: Sty Km press of Ireland. Por
ter, for Liverpool; Corsican, Cook, 

for Liverpool.
Cherbourg, June 2.—Arrived—tSr 

Kaiserln Auguste, Victoria, New York.
Liverpool. June 2—Arrived-—Str. 

Tabasco. Halifax and 8t. John's. Nttd.
Norfolk, Va.. June 2.—Arrived - 

Str Spica, Dorchester. N.B.
New York, N.Y., June 2.—Arrived 

—Schr Abble S Walker. Windsor, N 
S.

Vineyard Haven, Mass, June 2.—Ar
rived—Schrs James Young uud Km ms 
S Lord, St John.
.Eastport. Me. June 2i—

Schr Sarah L Davi , Point

Red Deer, Alb., June 2.—George 
Bell, chief of the local police was 
fatally shot by a masked highwayman 
last night when he Interrupted the 
robber in holding up two men.

service here. Is In a 
No Araerlc 

ships are aval 
been granted

D. BO VAINER participate In any way 
e buying or selling. Mr. 

in raising the pi 
submltted to Pre-IB fiZ r.VMe'SXin'r.^ X' now at

brin». Jlg.-ySS’lSfr
al government circles today that the »!
company had no ground for complaint. lb Amura 8 carK° 38 ma> be
The charge made was that the govern- A*'ea- 
ment accepted the tender of a Canadi
an firm which did not bid on the type 
of bridge called for, but on a railway 
bridge.

-The design of Bngtneer Vatttlet’ 
called for rail, horse and foot traffic 
accommodation on the bridge but 
the two other engineers on the co 
mission objected to his design and 
calling fur tender* the government 
gave the tendering firms permission « _ w .... ... „
to submit alternative designs. One of R. Ü6 TOUrstOWSKI HaS MlS- B 
these alternatives waa accepted, and . _ ...
the British firm had the enmn nririleae Slflfl FrflITl HlS RnVPPnmPflt 

; as the Canadian.

Scientific Optician 
38 Dock St

on
Company
manner

MORE EVIDENCE OF
the eatlie AN EARLY ELECTION. <

General Jobbing Promptly done. 
Office 16 Sydney Street.

Ree. 3S6 Union Street.

Optics Exclusively Ottawa. Ont., June 2.—The govern
ment has issued notices call! 
tenders for. construction of th

bids to be in by

Tel. 823.Store closes at 6 p. m.. Saturday 9 p. m - 8Ilud-
son Bay Railway, 
August 1st.

AUSTRIAN AGENT RFX CLEANING AND
PRESSING COMPANY3 a forced sale, Mr. Gary said, that he 

thought that on certain points lie was 
mistaken in his memory of the facts.

Mr. Gary was also questioned con
cerning the apparently .phe* 
earnings of the railroads in the 
Superior ore region owned by the 
United States steel corporation. Fig
ures of the earnings were read to 
him. and he assumed they were eor-

Mr. Gary then told of further mak
ing correspondence of the president 
and the secretary of state and said 
that personally they had no objection 
to the transaction. He continued: All 

wished to know was what would be

VISITING CANADA Ladle* and Gentlemen’s Clothing giv
en careful attention. Goods called 
for and delivered.
26 Mill SI- Oppoelte National Drug Co. 

’Phone 2*92-11. '
hi Prices moderate.menai

Lake Arrived— 
Wolfe, N

the attitude of the department of Jus
tice. The president said that in case
P* CwjvCtic:: we. rcum :»ct un -

y. I remember the pres I 
also that he was glad to 
e percentage of steel pro- 

m of the United States Steel 
rporation had not increased, but 
s less than at the time the 

poration was organized."
Mr. Gary said he reg ■■■ 

chairman Stanley, of the committee 
believed, "that Mr. Frick and I mis
represented the facta to ■President 
Roosevelt." and he wanted to satisfy 
the committee by facts and figures 
that there was no misrepresentation.

"I believe every on* connected with 
the United States Steel Compsny 

conduct, reputa
tion he does for 

few doll 
the Tennes-

Llverpool. June 2.—Sailed—Str Em
press of Britain. Quebec.

w tors. iv*. aune 2.—-Bailed— 
Selir Nettle Shipman, Bt John, NB.

Vineyard Haven, June 2.- Railed— 
Schrs Gypsum Kmperor. St John, NB; 
Jennie A Stubbs. Grand Manan. NB: 
Dora Allison, Port Clyde. NS; Aldtne, 
St John. NB; Jeoele Ashley, Canning.

Eva Hooper, Frederic-

noire i iiiNiWF Trwnrop 
uun i u, Lnummui, iuiuliiu

For Sale
milted to bu

ductio

Mr. Gary explained that this was 
largely because of the advantage In 
location of the roads, and because 
they were connected with enormo 
interests enabling 
to keep the roads In 
and furnish trans~ 

mum cos 
if tb<

To Inquire Into Condition 
Of His Countrymen. . _

saying 
that th MEXICAN GOVERNORat

of ASSASSINATED.
panies

facilities

GANDY AND ALLISON, 
16 North Wharf.

i’u the com 
perfect con Oov!?n!!*OI“!?."ltodo“!î'thiUBt»te of ,|°!"vi*nn»n»n,om?l»|Iof tiwAoîîrî 

Sinai of. wi„ n.saMlnated on May 31. “• '
=dlnK ,o advlcna r,«.vnd her. Z ^ ^

_____  _ minion government, with reference to
the conditions of his fellow count NOVEL TRIBUTE TO A POET. men ln

--------- Grey, but failed to eee
Avignon. France, June 2.—M. Mor who Is out of the city, 

ln, the French aviator, today flew The Austrian emmissary waa re- 
frora Avignon to Malllane. taking Ucent as to the exact nature of his 
with him a poem and bouquet for Interviews with Canadian officials, but 
Frederic Mistral, the aged poet. M. expressed hie surprise at the number 
Mistral was greatly touched by the of Austrians he had found In Canada, 
novel honor paid him. prospering ln their adopted

He goes from her* to Winnipeg, and 
will later tour the west.

\NS; Abble and 
ton. NB.

»po l•WARWICK POSTING COMPANY. 
Pasting, Distributing, reeking.

I ki Beet Leant 
B. J. WARWIC

retted that at a mini 
Asked ere were not other men 

ready to save the situation, "Mr. 
Morgan Is one man," he said, "who 
in such an occasion rises and puts 
his own money Into other banks, or 

the stock exchange to prevent 
and trouble, and to help people 

are in financial distress. He has 
It time and

risked his money an 
situation."

THE LAW OF THE AIR.

Paris, June 2.—The first Interna
tional eongresx on aviation law which 
has been ln session here for several 
days under the presidency of Alex
andre Miller and the ex-minister of 
posts and telegraphs, ended today 
with the adoption of 17 clauses of 
an agreement which will form the nuc
leus of a code of the air.

K, Manage*. 
Male Street,

KarlCanada. He called on 
his Excellint "lc mar,

GETTæ CATALOGUE
time he
name to save the 

The hearing will be continued 
further.

for his 
racter than 

ng or losing of a 
the absorption of

cares mo 
tlon and 
the maki

see Coal and Iron Company by the tac
it consent of the president 
found astonishment," said Mr. Stan
ley. "I have always regretted that the 
full facts as to our conference with 
the president did not develop at that 
senate hearing.

Questioned by Mr. Littleton. Mr. 
Gary said Moore and Schley could not 
have failed If the banks had not call- 

l their loans.
“W

cha time again. This 
d his

The Best EverWith TO CURE SNIFFLING COLDS.
The easiest and pleasantest 

is "Catarrhozone,” which fills th« 
throat and lungs with healing balsams 
and pine essences that kill a cold in
stantly. You experience a pleasant sen
sation cf relief at once. Soreness, con
gestion and irritation leave the nose 
and throat, the head is cleared and 
every trace of cold or Catarrh la cur
ed. Cattarrhosone is so sure, so plea
sant, such a safe remedy for winter 
Ills that you can't afford to do with
out it. Sold by all dealers, 25c. and 
$1.00. Get Catarrhozone today.

issued : Guns. Rifles,

T ensila. Lacrosse, 
Cameing-Outfits, all 
Summer end Winter 
Sports. We

Marrie Millinery Opening.
The largest display of ultra-fashion

able summer hate that has been 
brought here for many years will be 
shown Monday at Marr's 
nery opening, advertised on 
Every hat has been select 
scrupulous care, the huge showing 
embracing all the most recent Ideas 
In the world of feminine headdress 
and including a magnificent assort
ment of floral hat trimming.

INSURANCE MERGERS DENIED.

Toronto, June 2.—The rumor that 
the Canada Life Assurance Company 
and the Imperial Life Assurance Co. 
would amalgamate, waa this morning 
Riven an emphatic denial by the lat
ter company.

Every kissbig mllll- 
page 2. 

ed with
ed

as It not easy for yon to have 
been deceived as to the necessity for 
purchasing the company, unless you 
actually knew the amount Moore and 
Schley owed?" asked Mr. Littleton.

"Yes," said Mr. Gary, "I think we 
deceived in this respect at least ; 

I bellhve Moore and Schley had a 
much larger amount of this stock de
posited as collateral than they actu
ally possessed

Referring to the testimony given 
w. Gates last week, in which

who Hants, Fishes, or 
Outdoor

<ree Cablocne. Prk*. 
right. lAtwIto.sNotice TORONTO WILL NOT

OBSERVE HOLIDAY.AS due The New
T.w.Bayeasw.Toronto, June 2 —There will be no 

general observation by the public of 
the holiday in Toronto tomorrow ex
cept in the parliament buildings, city 
hall and government offices.

be paid* by John
_■___j he said that he regarded the taking
Ciosea ever of the Tennessee company aa *0/

1';j
t . • J .» 'i * A J V

ti/ . ; T-■ I I ■

E!
MADE I

E.W.G

|SfcN!

A Choice

TERNOON, June 
I will sell a - 

Do not misa this 
for positive sale. 
Axmlnlater, Wlltc 
Parlor Table, etc, 

ROY F. POT

G<

ilaa,-
I will sell the Qei 
No. 7 King Squa 
fully equipped 
chairs and equip 
(80) people; 2 gt 
broiler, l stove 
frtgerators, cash 
and everything r< 
class dining roo 
and everything i

son for 
given 
apply

rested ? 
urs and 
selling, i 

at time of

% g°T

Liquida
BY t

Freehold
moulding mill 
and machinery a 
unmanufactured 
ton, Limited (It 
fronting q* Brin 
on streets. In the 
Brunswick.

FREEHOLDP 
lots with fronti 
wick an 
right' of wa 
way which

d Albion

ty.
MILL AND 

and moulding n 
building 100x80 
story 44x44 fee’ 
story 40x45 feet, 
crete aud brick 
vault, warehouse 

All buildings
PLANT AND Î 

two uew wood' 
main building, 1 
etc., extensive < 
livery outfit an' 

STOCK—Cons 
Ing. paint, glas? 

Railway aldlns
lug.

Detailed Inver 
ty may be Inspe 

offices of ththe

Sealed tender» 
ty will be rece 
June twentieth, 
clock, noon, at 
L. Falrweather. 
street St. John 
liquidators.

The highest < 
cessarlly accep 

THOMASH
Ca

GEORGE A
HI

81. John. N. B„ 
ni»> 5vi.ii, 1»1

Liquidé
PROPERTY Ol 

LIMITED (IN 
SALE A^PU

There will he 
E. HamOf A.

Town of Campb 
the fourteenth 
ten a. m., the 
building, build 
outfit and cont:

A detailed in- 
erty 8»ay be lnt 
the companj 
offices of the u 
THOMAS H. i 

Canada Life 1 
GEORGE A. H 

Hll y ard B 
St. John, N.

y. C

Saw Pla
The Plant and 

ton Saw Co., I 
sale. It consit 
and all necess 
Mill, Circular i
paring Fu

This is a goc 
one to acquire 
equipped plant 
repairing all k 

Address THE 
LIMITED, Tho 
N. B.

\

39 BARS OF SOAP
You uh about 3 ban ri Map a wMk. AMpw I. 25 par cent 

largar than any ether Soap, that Meane to you 39 ban a year free. 
A Better Soap an, the only antlaoptle Laundry Soap.

All UpM-Oate dealer, handle It If your dealer don't he It making 
more profit on something else..

Asepto Soap, Ltd.

The Spirit
Of

Progress
Keep, the

I Inrloru/AAfi
V HU Vi* »? V UU

Standard

Typewriter
In th• Leadm
iiiWiBtimob

“The Machine You Will Eventually 

Get sur prices on rebuilt and esc-
énd-hand machines.

THE NEW BRUNSWICK

HD TYPEWRITER CO. Ln
m Prince William Street. 

St John, N. 1.

-H U


